
BEAUTIFUL

Boft.'Whlto Hands with Sliajiely Nulls, Luxu-

riant Hair wltli Clean, Wholesome Sculp, pro-

duced by ConocnA Roap, tlio most effective
kin purifying una beautifying soap in the

world, as well as purest and sweetest, for
toilet, bath, anil nursery. The only preventive
of inflammation and clogging of the l'ortra.

fflticur
Soap Ii told throughout Ul world. Potter Dr. . J
CBIM. Cotr , Sola Prop., BOiton, IT. B. A.

onr""Uaw to 3urlf ftnd Botatlf th Skin, Scalp,
nd Half." builed free.

HUMPHREY
CURES

No. 1 Fever, Congestion.
No. 2 Wormi
No. 8 Infants Diadaees.
No. 4 Diarrhea.
No. 7 Coughs & Colds.
No. . 9 Hoadhohe.
No. lO Dyspepsia, Indigestion.
No.ll Delayed Periods.
No. 12 Leuohorrea.
No. 10 Croup.
No. 14 Skin Diseases.
No. 18 Rheumatism.
No. 19 Catarrh.
No. 27 Kidney Diseases.
No. 34 Sore Throat.
No. 77 Grip & Hay Fever.

Dr, Humphreys' Homcopathlo Manual of
Diseases at your Drutrelsts or Mailed Free.

Sold by druggists, or sent on receipt of Snots.,
COots. or 81. Humphreys' Mod. Co., Cor. William
and John Sts., Now York.

For Bat at l'orii sky's drug store, 23 East
centre street,

MADE ME A MAIM
AJAX TABLBTS POSITIVELY CUBE
A Tiervoun instate failing mem-or-

Jnjpotency,SIeepIeMneea,etc ,caoba
b;r Atfuw and other JSxcetwes and India
c ret ions. They qwicklv and surelu
restore Lost Vitality in old or fount?, n&tl
tit a man for Btud,btvtneee or marriage.
Vrnmnt Inannitv nr.d (InnsiimDtlon If

taken In time. Their tiro shows immediate improve-
ment and efiests a CUBE where nil others fall. In

1st upon having the genuine AJax Tableta. They
haveojred thousands nnd will euro you. We give a
positive written guarantee to effect a cure in each case

AJAX REMEDY CO., 19 Dearborn 8t

For nale In Shenandoah, Pa., at A. Wasley's
ana ivirnn s, urtiggiats,

STiTigoaVfiEHY

"O BFKEDT9 ATO'thf:
CATON'S SZXIRLIZER

Cures general or special debility, wakeful- -

r;!J, spermatorhcro, emissions, Inipotency,
rircsls, etc Corrects functional disorders,

anted by errors or excesses, quickly restoring
tut Manhood In old or young, giving vizor and
strength where former weakness prevailed. Con

uicnt package, simple, effectual, and legitimate
Cur. 03 Quick, and Thorough

fijn't ... dtciived oy imitationt; insist or
CATON'S Vltallzers. Sent sealed 11 your draj
-- ist doei. not have it. Price $ I per pkge, 6 for $3,
vlth written guarantee of complete cure.
1 references etc., free and confidential
f .id U3 statement oi case and 25 cts. for a wcek'i
trial treatment. One only sent to each person

CATON MED. CO.. BOSTCM, MSS
Sold at KIrlln's drug store, Shenandoah, Pa

fitAWN'S TANSY PILLS
13 TBI IP. TItt AVn IAHC WOMAN'S REt-lt- f,

rs K rnvtirfttr- turn! tfliiblc. Avtnfi ImtatlOM.
Up CT(-- 'TAKIV 11 t.LS find SATRBIOkltia.

mu - "et,t uirt-c- (a;ai, pric,
Titf-ih- o lo , lntnn, Mm. Our book, 4c

For buIc at KM' .'a drug: store and Shenandoah
druc store.

WMIBY PILLS
onus f.Srs,no suHr. s'woao.fo-'voWAN- S satb
laiirsP CailA?"" W,.- - Specific Co.,Prtu.A.P

Foi at Fovinsky's drug store, 28 Eas
Centre street.

nnel HEAL.THFUt.tl
GROCERS EVERYWHERE.

UnerOa fuatfaOrecx.

For snugness, the traditional
" BUG IN A RUG"

is hardly in it with a man who
' sleeps in a

! CORK
SHAVINGS

BED.
Dealers sell them.

Armstrong Cork Co., Pittsburg, Fa.

Christ. Schmidt,
. Agent and Bottler of . . .

AND

Porter and Weiss Beer.

FINEST, PUREST AND.' HEALTHIEST,

203 W. Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PA

?vr i?i

Tho Ex-Oub- an Ooramandor to Eo-tu- rn

to Spain at Onco.

ENGLISH NEWSPAPEE ADVIOE.

Tho London Tiniest SitKKfjsts 'i'lmt tii

Should Adopt it I'oltoy "Llltely
to l)liinim A.tiii'lanu Jluaoen" Tile
Stailum-- AdvlsoB ClrouniHiiootloii.

Madrid, Oct. 11. Captain General
Blanco will sail for Cuba on the loth,
and Captain General Weyler will re-

turn to Spain Immediately, General
Catellanos assuming the direction o(
affairs In Cuba until Dlanoo's arrival.
The Marquis de Ahmuda, who was
Captain General Weylefs second In
command, has resigned.

At the meeting of the cabinet Satur-
day It was decided to send reinforce
monts to the Philippine Islands. Mar-
shal Prlmo Itlvera, who succeeded Gen-

eral Blanco as governor general of the
Philippines, will be recalled Immedi-
ately.

General Weyler has Issued, a de-
cree allowing the return to Cuba of
Senor Gonzalez Lanuza, a judge of the
supreme court of Havana, and a pro-
fessor- In the university; Dr. Emlllnno
Nunez, a well known lawyer; Alfredo
Zayas, Adolfo Diaz, Ignaclo Lamas,
Manuel Castro Palomino, Juan Ense-na- t,

Adolfo De la Cueva, Miguel Fer-
rer, Jose More, Jose Cay, Antonio
Daumy, Antonio Bello, Victor Miranda,
Julian Carbo, Miguel Hatuey and 122
others.

London, Oct. 11. The Times, com-

menting editorially this morning on the
Cuban situation, says: "If Senor ta

falls to adopt a bold reform pol-

icy In Cuba, likely to' disarm American
Jingoism, it might turn, out to have
been wiser to have left General Wey-
ler to finish' the war In his own fash-
ion."

The Standard, after asking why Gen
eral AVeyler Is recalled If It Is Intended
to continue the campaign, says: "It
seems only too plain that Senor

course hardly deserves the
name of policy. It Is almoBt a device
for parrying America's Importunate

questions. We suspect that General
Woodford presented something very
like an ultimatum and that but for
American pressure nothing would have
heard of autonomy. We doubt that
a Cuban settlement Is much nearer.
There will be more fighting and more
negotiation. Senor Sagasta must walk
warily if he proposes to be more than
a diplomatic match- .for the American
ambassador. -

"On the other hand, the Washington
cabinet has need to be circumspect.
Spain has only Cuba and honor left,
and any open Interference with her
rights over Cuba would kindle a fire of
resentment In which all talk of au-
tonomy would disappear and the strug-
gle attain wider dimensions."

The Morning Post, In an editorial,
accuses the American jingoes of "try-
ing to force a quarrel with England or
Spain for the purpose of diverting the
attention of the country from home
troubles, Bryanism and the general re-

volt against the domination of profes-
sional politicians." It expresses the hope
that Spain, like Lord Salisbury, "will
maintain coolness and good temper In
the face of President McKinley's pro-

vocative attitude."

Mny Demand MlMsClmieros'Surrondoi
Washington, Oct. 11. The escape of

Senorlta Clsneros from the Casa de
Recojldas In Havana may lead to fur-
ther complications with Spain. Should
it develop, as It is expected to, that
her escape was planned and executed
by Americana sent from this country
for the purpose and givrn powerful as-

sistance here, it is quite possible that
the Spanish government may make
complaint. As she Is said to be on her
way to this country, her surrender may
be demanded. Such a demand would
most likely lead to trouble, as publlo
sentiment In this country would never
consent to her surrender.
Don't Tobacco Spit and smoke Your Life

Away.
If you want to quit tobacco using easily

and forevor, bo made well, strong, magnetic,
full of new life and vigor, take
the wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds in ten days,
Over 400,000 cured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
cure. 50c or $1.00. Booklet and samplo
mailed free. Ad. Sterling. Eemedy .Co.,
Chicago or New York.

Minister jvi.u-.oiit- Will Not Return.
Washin-- n, Oct. 11. It is stated on

cood authority that Mr. E. De Kotze
hue, the Uuaslan minister to the United
States, who is now at St. Petersburg on

-- a leave of absence, has decided not to
return to this country. His reasons for
this are said to be of a family char-
acter. It is also said that the minister's
health Is not so robust as when he first
came to Washington. The announce
ment of his successor is expected within
a reasonable time.

WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DRINK?

Dont give them tea or coffee. Havo you tried
the new food drink called Grain-O- ? It is
delicious and nourishing and takes tho place
of coffee. The moro Grain-- 0 you givo the
children the moro health you distribute
through their systems. Qrnin-- 0 is niado of
pure grains, and whon properly prepared
tastes like tho choice grades of collee bnt
costs about I as much. All grocers sell it,
ISc and 23c.

JtooUnttdlow'M hontiiiioti- Postponed
Wllkesbarre, Pa.. Oct. 11. On Saturday

Judge Searle, of Montrose, came he.-- e

to sentence F. V. Rockafellow, but the
matter waB continued until Wednf"d:vy
on account of the absence of Dlst.ict
Attorney Fell. Mr. Uockafellow was
convicted last May on the suit of M-- s.

Annie Meiers, who had deposited ST00

In Ilockafellow's bank the evening pre
vious to Its closing, or, as tt wag al
leged, after banking hours.

Certaluly you don't want to suffer with dys
Tienaia. constipation, sick headache, sallow
skin and loss of appetite. You have nevor
tried DeWttt's .Little winy lasers lor these
complaints or you would havo been cured
They are small pills but great regulators. C,

II. Hageuuuch.

Victoria. II. C. Oct. 11. Hook Taw,
was arrested here Saturday night
charged with forging letters which were
used at a recent Investigation at Port
Townsend and which Implicated Col
lector Saunders and Wee Gee, the
customs lnterpeter, In a conspiracy to
admit Chinamen Into the United States.
Interpreters say that the letters are In
Hook Taw's handwriting.

Household Necessity
OisoareU Candy Cathartic the moat won

derful medical discovery of tho age, pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, act gently and
positively en kidneys, liver aud boweu,
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds, cure
headache, fever, habitual constipation and
biliousness. Please buy and try a box of
0. C. 0. to-d- ; 10, 3fi, 50 cents. Sold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

ItLov is the key.
Hone of a woman's
life. Iter foil dust
Mopes real upon this
tender emotion ; tier
highest pridw 1 in her
capacity to awakeu
the lore which makes
a happy wife ; her
noblest ambition it to
become a loved a.1
loving mother.

Any weakness or
disease which inca
pacitatea her to fulfill
the exalted function
of motherhood i's the
saddest blight which
can come upon a wo-

man's life.
Dut there is no rea-

son in nature why any
hindrances or de
rangements of this kind should continue to
exist. Ninety-tiin- e times in a hundred they
ari completely overcome in a perfectly
natural and scientific way by the use of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription, which gives
healthy power and capacity to the special
organs ; reinforces the nerve-centre- s and
makes natural, healthy motherhood possi-
ble, safe and comparatively easy.

It makes the coming of baby almost free
from pain; gives strength and cheerfulness
to the mother, and constitutional vigor to
the child. It is the only medicine in the
world deviied for this one purpose by an
educated .physician, a skilled and experi-
enced specialist in this particular field of
practice.

" I cannot say enough in praise of Dr. Pierce's
favorite Prescription, as it has done me a world
of eood, and has.'trndonbteilly saved my life,"
writes Mrs, Florence Itunter. of Corley, Logan
Co., Ark. " I miscarried four times; could get no
medicine to do me any good. I concluded to try
i'le 'favorite Prescription and after taking
leveral bottles of It 1 made my husband a present
or a fine girl. I think it is the best medicine in
the world."

Dr. Pierce'ss Pleasant Pellets . One is a
laxative, tw a mild cathartic.

Suvdon Heconiiiit'riduil to Aloroy.
New York, Oct. 9. The jury In tho

case of valet Albert V. Sugde'n, charged
wjth stealing Jewelry and bric-a-br-

from the house of millionaire Richard
T. Wilson, last night brought In a ver-
dict o guilty of grand larceny In the
second degree, and strongly recom-
mended Sugden to- the mercy of the
court. Mr. Wilson Is the father of
Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbllt, Jr. About
tho time of hor marriage her relatives
and friends received anonymous letters
making scurrilous attacks upon her
good name. After his arrest for theft
Sugden gained notoriety by hinting that
ho knew the-- author of the anonymous
letters, and could unfold a tale that
would shake the club and society
world of New York.

Something to Depend On.
Mr. James Jones, of the drue firm of .Innna

& Sou Cowdon, 111., inspeaking of Dr. King's
now uihuuvury, says uiaciasc wintor bis WHO
was attacked with La Grippe, and her case
grew so sorious that physicians at Cowdcn
and Pana could do nothing fur hor. It seemed
to uevetop into nasty Uonsump ion. Having
Dr. King's New Discovery in storo, and sell-
ing lots of it, ho took a bottlo homo, and to
tho surpriso of all she began to get better
from first doso, and half a dozen dollar bot-
tles cured her sound nnd well. Dr. King's
Now Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds is guaranteed to do this good work.
Try it. Free trial bottles nt A. Wasley's
drug store.

Mtirncr up Muoinoi
New York, Oct. 9. The death of Mrs.

Mary Moore, wife of Central Office De-

tective willlrtflT Moore, which occurred
on Wednesday at her home in this city,
was reported to have been caused by
heart failure. Yesterday an anonymous
communication received at the coro-
ner's oftice Intimated that there was
something suspicious about the wo
man's death. A deputy coroner sent to
make an Investigation found that Mrs.
Moore had died from a stab wound In
the abdomen. Moore's father de
clares that Mrs. Moore stabbed herself
while sitting on a chair. It is possible
that this may be true, and that Moore
Eought to have her burled ouietly, but
neighbors suipppt him of killing her.

Small precautions often prevent great mis
chiefs. DeWitt's Little Early Eisors aro very
small pills in sizo, but aro most effective in
preventing tho most serious lorms ot liver
and stomach troubles, inoy cure constipa-
tion and headache and regulate tho bowels,
C. II. Ilagenbuch,

PHILA & READING RY

IN EFFECT 3EPTKMDEI5 27. 1897.

Trnlns lcavo Shenandoah as follows i
For New York via Philadelphia, week days,

z lu, dso, i uo uoiikm,, 12 uj, a iu anaow p

For New York via Mauch Chunk, week days.
S 86, 7 05a. in.. 12 S3 and S 10 p. m.

For Reading: and Philadelphia, week days,
2 10, S 36, 7 05, 9 8 1 n.m., 12 83, 8 10 and 6 07 p. m.
HiintlnvA. 2 10 a. m.

For rottnvlile, weei aays, i iu, i ua, v oi a. m,,
12 S3, a lu, o w ana y p. m. minuays, z lu a. m,

lor 'xamaqua ana iananoy vity, wees uayB
2 10.fi 86, 7 03, 9 61 a. ni., 1283. 8 10 and 6 07 p. Ill
Sundays. 2 10 a. m

For Williamsport, Sunbury and Lewlsburg,
weeic uays. a zo. a uo. u ou a. m.. ana 23 D. m
Sundays, 8 25 a. m.

7 03, 9 fit, 11 SO u. m., 12 33, 3 10, 6 07, 7 25, 9 S3 an J
ll 4U D. in. unuays. z lu. a a. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln. week days. 8 25.
uo, i uo, ii uu u. m., ouy, t jo ana soo p. m.

Sundays. 8 25 a. m.
For uaitunore, wasninirton ana tho weetvia

II. &0. Ii. It., through trains leg"! Heading
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. & It. II 3c.) at 8 20,
7 55, 11 20 a. m., 3 10 and 7.27 p. i. Sundays,
8 20, 7 00, 11 26 a. m., 3 46 and 7 27 p. m. Addi
tional trains irom iweniy-iounu anu unest- -
nut streets station, weeic aays, 10 su a. m. V zu,
iz xo e 4U p.m. ounuays, i oo, Dup,m,

TRAINS FOB 8IIENANDOAII.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week
days, 12 15, 4 SO. 8 00 a. m., and 1 30, i 80, 9 00 p.
m. Sundays, 5 00 p. in.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
days, 4 80, 9 10 a.m., 1 80 and 4 15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, week
days, 4 20, 8 85, 10 10 a. m. and 1 42, 4 05, 6 80, 11 30
p. m. Sundays, 11 30 p. m.

Leave Reodlng.week days, 1 85, 7 10,10 03, a, m.
12 00 m., 4 19, 8 00 and 8 20 p. m. Sundays, 185
a. m.

Leave Pottsville, week days, 2 35, 7 40 a. m
12 80 and S IS p. m. Sundays, 1 36 a. m.

Leave Tomaqtia, week days, 8 18, 8 48, 11 X a.
m., 1 86, 5 51, 7 20 and ? 43 p. in. Sundays, 8 18
a, m

Jeave Mabanoy City, week days. 12 30, 3 45,
9 12 11 47 a. in., 2 17, 5 18, 6 17, 7 44 and 10 08 p. ui.
Sundays. 12 25, 8 45 a. in.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 12 35, 2 40,
4 00 6 80,9 26. 10 25, 1159 a. m 232, 532, 688,
7 57, 10 22 p in. Sundays, 12 40, 2 40, 4 00 a. m.

Leave Williamsport, week days, 7 42, 10 30 a
m., 4 00 and 11 30 p. m. Sundays, 11 80 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVI8ION,

Leave Philadelphia Ctieetnut Btreet war and
Soutn strectwnaii lor Atlantic tniy.

Weekdays Express, 9 00 a. in., 2 00, 4 00,
5 00 p. m. Accommodation, 8 00 a. m., 6 30 p. ra.
Sundays Exi raas, 9 00, 10 00 a, m. Accommoda-
tion, 8 00n. m.,4 45 p. m.

Returning leave Atlantic City depot, corner
Atlantle and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Express, 7 35, 9 00 a. m., 8 80, 5 80
p.m. Aooommodatioti, 8 15 a. in., 4 05 p. m.

Sundays Express, 4 0Q, 780 p. m. Accom-
modation, 7 15 a. m., 4 15 p. m.

Parlor Cars nn all express trains.
For further Information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia and Reading Railway ticket agent
orauuresa
T
A . ...A

.1.1Ciw.n.,.".,,nn ... IVJ T . H"MM.Geu'l Sunt, Qen'l Pow'r Agt.,
neauing lerminai, rnuaaeipuia.

Who can thinkWanted-- An Idea ot
tuUurtocateatr

tome simple

Protect your ldeasi ther may bflOK you wealth.
seys, Waiblogton, 1). a., for their ti.SU) prise offer
ana list ot two uunursu luvontious wa&iea.

t

fl 30 YEflRSSTRUGGLE

And the Little Conqueror Appears.
OD Tho Experience of a Wllkes-barr- e

Citizen.
Thirty years is a long time to struggle

against an unseen foe, and this has been the
experience of Mr. J. J. Miller, a citizen of
Wllkesbarri, residing at 4.1 Church street,
much could be told about the circumstnuren
surrounding Mr. Miller's case, how he en-

listed during the war with the 52nd P
Volunteers, the exposure and hardships of
the campaign, etc., right through to the re
eelyiil of his honorable discharge, a lifetime
in itself, but this is not the object of tliii
short story of human existence, and we will
let Mr. Miller give tho facts as he told them
to our representative. Said he: "I have
suffered for ovor thirty jears from my
kidneys. Exposure during the war added to
my complaint until it liecaine a confirmed
disease. As for remedies recomniouded and
prescribed by physicians, I have used too
many to mention. Doctors have bad my
back thoroughly blistered, and torturefl me
in many ways without any relief at all. I
used tn get up as often as twelve times in a
night to pass urine, and it was a high red
color, containing sediment. The urine
burned in passage. I could not bond or stoop,
and it hurt me to turn over in lied. I had a
stinging pain in tho back and most severe
headaches. I got some Doan's Kidney Pills
at Tuck's drug store and began taking them.
They helped mo the second day of use, and
I went at them for keeps. I found I had a
genuine kidney cure. I took nearly three
boxes, and I feel like a young man. I am as
good In my back as a new born child, and
thank God I am cursd. I test my baox every
day and it Is all right. No sir, I would not
be without Doan's Kidney Pills if I had to
go 100 miles for them and pay $10 a box. I
recommend thom overy whete, and am always
afraid psoplo won't test thom thoroughly,
and I always tell them to take at least three
boxes. Positively too much praise cannot be
credited to Doan's Kidney Pills."

For sale by ail dealers, price SO cents.
Mailed by Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Solo agents for tho U. S.

US DOVOUMOW

DR. FELIX E BRUM'S
Steel Pennyroyal Treatment
is tho original nnd only FRENCH
sate and reliable enro on tho mar-
ket. Price. $1.00; sent by mail.
Genuine sold only by

S. P. KIRLIN, Shenandoah.

JUL OLD STOY
OF LOVE AND LIFE,

AS TOLD IN THE NEW HOOK,

"COMPLETE MANHOOD."
Thousands of happy men pronounce this

work the means of their phrsic.il salvation.
It gives the latest seiuntilic facts concerning

marriage.
It describes the only known method of at-

taining fullest natural manly vi tor.
It points out Home Treatment for all ex-

cesses and sexual disbarrac-nf!- .

It shows how to cure nervousness, hope-
lessness, despondency.

One copy of "COMPLRTE MANHOOD
AND HOW TO ATTAIN' IT" stnt five, in
plain wrapper, scaled tn the.nMni
of any sincere inquirer, bv the Kne Meun.al
Company, 64 Niagara ht.,'Bula!o, N. V.

DB.THEEIiaaxthSi,
Side Entrance on Green St., rniUAUtLrniH, rA.

CURE GUARANTEED."
i UU1IK, uiUOiUMuu man uu iiimii villi- -

templftungmarrlaffe, Ifyon ore a victim of
bLOUU PUISUH of
Private Diseases human rnco which de
tmrmlnd nnd bndr. and unfit vou for tho

duties of life, call or write and bo savdd. Hours:
Dstly. 0-- 3 ev'gi, Sun., Send lOcts. in
rtamps for llooK with sworn teatlmouliilwExposing-- Uuncks and 1'uko Institutes.

You enn blame
a yourself if you

package do n't pet real
good colfee tofor Seclig's. drink. Ordinary

A little of this rolice is made
admixture to by adding'cheap coffca .ptf.
makes a delicious'

kMnk and saves expense.

Itandard
Only is possible, whether as a test of
excellence in Journalism, or for to
measurement of quantities, time or value?
and

The...
Philadelphia
Record . . .

After a career of nearly twenty years o
uninterrupted Growth Is 1 us titled in claim
ing that the standard first established hy
Its rounders la tho ono true test oi

A Perfect Newspaper

To publish ALL THE NEWS promptly and
succinctly nnd In the most readable form,
without elision or partisan bias; to discuss
Its slenlflcance with frankness, to keep AN

.OPEN EYE FOR PUI1LIO AI1USE8, to give
besides a comnlete reooid of current
thought, fancies and discoveries In all de- -

Eartmenta of human activity in its DAILY
of from 10 to 14 PAOES, and to

provide tho whole for Us patrons at the
nominal price of ONE CENT That was
from the outset, and will continue to be the
aim of THE RECOIID.

The Pioneer
One oent morning newspaper in the United
States, The Record, still LEADS W1IHHK
OTHERS FOLLOW.

Witness Its unrivaled average daily circulation
exceeding 100,000 copies, and an average
exceeding 130,000 copies for Its Sunday
editions, while Imitations of lte plan of
publluatlrfn In every important city of tbe
country testify to the truth of the awertton
tiiat In the quantity and quality uf Its con-
tents, and lu the price at which it is sold
The Record has established the standard by
which excellence in Journalism must be
measured.

The Daily Edition
Of The Record will be sent by mall to any
auurees ror tob.w per year or qenw pt
month.

The Daily and Sunday
Editions together, which will plvelto readers
the best and freshest information ot all that
la going on in the world every day in the
year Including holidays, will be sent for
81.00 a year or 35 oents per month.

Address
THE RECORD PUBLISHING CO.,

Record Building,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Tho Rosy Freshness
And a velvety softness of the skin Is Inva- -
riaoiy ODiainea oy inor wuu use rosaoni--
Complexion ."owder.

A GEM IN M YORK.

Bursting of a Water Main Oausos

Muoli Property DamagOi

LOSS WILL BE MANY THOUSANDS.

The Accident Happened In the Hnnrt
of the VitHlilounble Dlntrtct, nnd All
Jlasoineiite In the Immediate Vicin-
ity Were Quickly Flooded.
New York, Oct. 11. A large oroton

water main burat early yesterday
morning at the corner of Madison ave-
nue and Torty-eight- h street, in the
heart of the fashionable district, and
wrought such havoc with property,
both near and remote, that not even a
partial calculation can be made of the
financial damage at present. For
blocks around scarcely a building es-

caped injury by reason of the volumes
of Water which poured Into the streets,
cellars and basements. The loss will
reach far Into the thousands.

The damage by the water extends as
far west as Sixth avenue and as fat-eas-t

as First avenue. The sewers were
choked hy the great ruBh of water, and
then the flood rose In the streets. The
big water main was probably cracked
by a blast which was tired In a sewer
excavation late Saturday afternoon.
Then In the nlKht time, when the strain
on the pipe was greatest, it gave way
and the flood followed. The breaking of
the four foot pipe was announced by a
rumbling noise which awakened the
people In the Immediate vicinity. Look-
ing out of their windows they saw a
great geyser in the middle of the ave-
nue Hhootlng a vast volume of water
into the air, a column so high that it
reached almost to the top of the elec-

tric light pole on the corner. Those who
had no view of the fountain heard a
mighty rush of water.

For five hours this column shot into
the air before it was shut off at its
source, and in that time 10,000,000 gal-

lons of water had run down the ave-
nue and side streets on either hand. All
the streets east of Madison avenue
slope gradually, and down them the
water surged in a torrent, flooding the
cellars and basements.

The most serious damage was done
to the building of the railroad branch
of the Y. M. C. A. and to the Knicker-
bocker Athletic club house. In the base-
ment of the latter place were located
the dynamos, machinery, bowling al-
leys, bath rooms and big swimming
tank. These have probably been ruined
by the flood. The club officials place the
loss at $16,000. The club house will be
closed until the damage has been re-
paired.

After five hours the flow was stopped.
Almost without exception the houses in
the vicinity of the break were so Hooded J

that they have been damaged from $500
to $2,000 each. The residence of J.
Hooker Hamersley, William Eustace, J.
Talbot and the club house of the Delta
Phi were among those most damaged.

The main which broke was laid in
1874. It has a capacity of .000,000 gal-

lons an hour, with a pressure of 27 7

pounds to the square inch.
4

Tf srnu have over neon a little ohlld ina par
oxysm of whooping cough, or if you have
been annoyed by a constant tickling in the
throat, you can appreciate tue vnme oi une
Minute Cough Curo, which give ("lick re-

lief. C. H. HaKeubuoli.

Tho Ai.i-T- i ntlim Cnmpaleu.
Norwich, Conn., Oct. 11. George B.

Bidwell, of Hartford, acting for the
Anti-Saloo- n Treating League, opened
a campaign in the Central Baptist
church last evening at a union service
of the Evangelical churcheB. There
was a large congregation and much
enthusiasm was manifested. Mr. Bid-we- ll

is the famous "Bank of England
forger," who served 20 yearB in an En-

glish prison after getting $1,000,000 on
forged notes, and is the author of a
book describing his exploits.

ilunnintcsores. indolent ulcers and similar
troubles, even though of many year's stand-
ing, may be cured by using DeWitt's Wlctli
ilazel salve, it sootnes, strengthens ana
heals. It is a groat pile cure. C. II. Hagen-buui- i.

ItiiHHlu'M Seal Delegnto Arrives.
"Washington. Oct. 11. Prince Botkine,

the Russian delegate to the interna-
tional seal conference to be held in this
city in a few weeks, has arrived here.
He is the first of the foreign delgates to
reaoh Washington. Of the two experts
who are to assist him, Commercial
Agent noutkowsky is already here and
Mr. Grebnitzky, the governor of the
Commander (Seal) Ulands, 1b expected
very soon. Prince Botkine says the
eeals on the Commander Islands suiter
from pelagic Beallng, as do those of the
Pribylov islanda, and Russia Is anxious
for some amicable arrangement for
their preservation.

ip
Tho "Bicyclist's Best Friend" la a familiar

name for DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve, al
ways ready for emergencies While a specific
for piles, it also instantly relieves and cures
cut, bruises, salt rheum, eczema and all
affection of the skin. It never fails. C. H.
Ilagenbucli.

StrunnleiT a Fellow Lunatic.
Aunt'iri, Tex.. Oct. 11. J. B. West, who

has been attending the law class of the
State university, became violently

Saturday, thinking he was a great
Populist leader, and was going to be
Texas' next governor. He was confined
in the lunatic asylum in a cell with
another lunatic named Thomas C.
Denge. At an early hour yesterday
morninp he choked Denge to death,
notwithstanding; the fact that tour at-

tendant. were trying, to separate Hit-

men.

Consumption is the natural result of a
neglected cold. Dr. Wood's Norway Fine
Syrup cures coughs, bronchitis, asthma, and
all lung troubles down to the very border-
land of consumption.

Strwet Cnr Derailed lir a Train.
Elgin, Ills.. Oct. 11. A well filled

street oar on the State street line of the
city railway was burled from the track
by a Chicago and Northwestern train
at 8 joloek last night. Three people
were Injured, as follows: Henry J.
Felix, bad scalp wound; Frank risk,
badly brulBed and out; Mrs. Frank
Fisk, out on the head and badly
bruised.

m

Uaekien's Arn lew Halve,

The best salve In the world for eut
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rbeam. fever sores
tetter, ohappeij bauds, chilblains, euros, awl
all skin ernntlona. and DOSTtivelv cores Dilee
ot jo pay required. It w guaranteed to give

satisfaction or ruouy refunded, PrioKrfect per box. For sale by A. Wsaley.

Chluumen rttfuck It Kloli.
Viotorta. B. C Oct. 11. Two China-

men who have been mining In the Gas-

sier district. B. C, arrived here on tho
steamer Seattle yeateidny. They tonic
out $40,000, unci dii.li" of the Hud
son Bay coi ; tn 'or It. Theu-I-

murli em.ii fluent in I'liin'itmvn.

Have you earache, toothache, sore throat,
pains or swolllugs of any sort ? A few appli-

cations ot Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil will
bring relief almost instantly.

Had to
THE FATE OF A

P. II. Monahan, one of Detroit's Oldest and Best Known Merchants

Meets with a Serious Experience.

Vom the Rvtning

Prominent among tin business men of
Petroit, Mlcti., is Patrick H. Monahan, who
resides at 199 Baker Street.

He has been actively engaged in the gro-

cery business for the past forty-seve- n years,
of which forty-tw- o years liavt been iu Detroit.
Coming hero nearly half a century acio he
started into business at the corner of Second
nnd Jefferson Avenues, and for years catered
to the marine trad. From Diiluth to Buf-
falo his name as an honorable, honest boat
supply man was well known to all

No matter what time of day or nilil, the
Monahan Marine Grocery was kept open (or
the convenience of the lake bouts. II- - is
the best known and oldest retail grocery
dealer in Detroit. He has been successful
in business by his square dealings, and is yet
to he found behind the counter any day at
his large store, corner of Twelfth and Baker
Streets. To a reporter, he recently said :

" When we first epened the Jefferson Avenue
store we had to work day and nitjht. The
vessels that needed supplies, wanted tin in
rilit off and we had to jump al) the time.
The reason vassslmen patronised us, was be-

cause we filled their orders at onco. Every
hour counts with them and we had a double
set of clerks that worked day and night. I
have been hustling all my life. ho man
ran succeed In business without hustling.
Homo people hustle too muoh, and 1 was one
of them.

" About four years ago I had to give np
on aooount of my baok giving out. It had
noineren ma ior years, i'or a week l sat
around the hotiss and thru had to go to bed.
The family physioian said that I had worn
myself out by hard work. 1 did not do

peptya. Railroad.
SOIttJYXn.il DIVISION.

OCTOBEM 1, WW,

Tmlns will leave 8liennndoAh alter the aio
date for Wiggans, dllberton, Fraokville, riWater, St. Clair, Pottsville. Hamburg, ltodlnfPpttsfcown, Phoenixviile Norrlstowu fad PliP
adelpliia (Broad street station) nt 6 08 and DOS
a. m. and 1 30 p in. on week days. Sundays,
6 08 a. m., 3 10 p. in. For Pottsville and inter-
mediate stations only 917 a. m. weekdays.
Sundays, 9 4fl rt. m.

Trains leave Fjackvllle for Shenandoah !
10 40 a. m. nnd lml, 5 41, 752 mid 10 47 p. r.
Sunday, 11 18 a. m. and 5 41 p. m.

Leave Pottsville for Shenandoah al 10 It
a. m. and 12:05, 5 15, 7 25 and 10 30 p. m. Suuda)

10 40 a. m., 5 15 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, (Broad street station), ft.

Shenandoah at 5 57, 8 85and 10 19 a. m 4 10 and
' p. m. week days. Sundays leave at 8 50 a. n.
Leave Broad street station, Philadelphia, n.

Sea Girt, Asbury Park, Ocean Grove, Lou,
Branch, and Intermediate stations, 0 50, 8,25
11.89, a. m., 8.80 and 4.00 p. m. week-day- Sun-
days, 8 25 a. m.

Ieave Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,
FOU NRW YORK.

KzKreas. week-day- s 3 20. 4 0o, 4 50 5 15, 0 50,
88,8 2e, 833, 9 50, 10 21 (Dining Car), 1100 a. m,

iz uu noon, zoo (Limited 100 and 4 22 p.m.
Dlnlnic Cars). 1 10. 280 (Dlnlne Cur) 3 70. 8 50.

00, 600, 5 56 (Dining- Car), GOO, 7 02,7 43, 10 00
p. m., 12 01, night. Sundays, 3 20, 4 03, 4 50 5 15,
8 20, i 38, 9 50, 10 21, (Dl lug Car), 1135 a. in.,
12 85, 105 tDiniug Car) 2 90 (Diuliiir Car), 4 00
(LliirltixW 32 Dining Car), 5 20, 5 56,(Dlnlng Car)
6 35, 7 02, 7 43, 10 Oil p. m., 12 01 night.

Express for Boston without chnnge, 11 00 a m.,
week-days- , and 7 43 p. m., dally.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For Baltimore and Washington, 3 50, 7 20, 8 32,

1020, 1128, n. m., 12 09, 1231 (Dbdng
Car), 112, 818, 4 41, 519 Congres-
sional Limited, Dining Car, 6 17. 055 Din-
ing Car, 7 31 Dining Oar p. in , mid 12 0.1

ulght week days. Sundays, 3 50, 7 20, 9 12, 1 1 23,
a. in.. 1209, 1 12, 4 41, 515 Congressional Lim-
ited, Dining Cur, 055 Joining Car, 781 Din-
ing Car li. in. nnd 12 05 night.

FOU ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave Broad Btreet station via Delawaro river

bridge Express, 7 05 p. m. dally.
Leave Market Street Wnrf Express, 8 50

2 00, 4 00, 5 00 p. m. Sundays, 8 43, 9 43 u. m.
(accommodation 4 30 and 5 00 p. m.)

For Cape May, Anglesea, Wlldwoodand Holly
Iteaoh, Sea Isle City, Oeesn City, Avnlon and
Stone Harbor Express, 9 00 a. m., 4 00, p. m.
week days. Sundays, 9 00 a. m.

For Somers l'olnt Express, 8 50, a. in., 2 00,
100, 5 00, p. m. week days Sundays, 8 15 a. m.
I. II. IltlTCHlMSON, J. It. Wood,

Gen'l Manager. Geu'l Fass'g'r Agt.

A genuine welcome waits you at

JOE WY ATI 'S SALOON,

Cor. flaln and Coal Sts.

Finest whiskeys, beers, porter and ale
constantly on tap. Choice vmperance drlnki
and cigars.

Ce)ebra"sl I'Muu.
iRiDIX'S Pondera never liM

Mfe awl ure falter faihtis
With Tsuinr rid Feonyror) J'illi "i oilier ilk
rernMUual. Alwftva buv the best and avoid dlio

boiLtncnt Uuimnteed eupertor to all other. Pwulveu
!hc beet in the inerket, A No. L Partlou'jxj. 4 ctt 1)1. ST
iLA.fwAB.Boetoo.Mv"- -
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mon.y.s.oo. Send lor free book.
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Newt, Detroit, Mich,

much for nearly two years, and doctored for
mjr kidneys, lir friends advised me to try
remedies that tliy had faltii in, and I tried
nearly all of them. I was ready for any
remetly that would relieve me, but I did
not any benefit.

"I coiisidrralil during my sickness
and in my daily paper I noticed ireiinently
urtieli-- iec;ardine the wonderful cures made
by Dr. WilliamsPlnk Pills for Pole People
and liow the pills contained, in a eondensed
form, all the elements necessary to ghe new
life and richness to the blood and real
shattered nerves. One day I read of a casa
like mine, in whioli ft complete cure had
been clleuted. Ihst convinced me that the

Is had merit, and I decided to try them us
they cojt only 50 oents a box (never in Iniise
form) or six boxes for $2.60, and could be had
st any druggist's, or by mail from the Pr.
Williams' Medici'ie Company, Schenectady.
N'.Y. The next day I asked the druffirijt

them. He ald. We sell lnr quan-
tities of the pills and tuey are well recom-
mended by tho purchasers.' They build up
the blood, and restore the flow of health to

a!e and sallow cheeks, and effect a milieu)
cure in all cases arising fiom mental worry
overwork or excesses of whatever natt.re. I
bought a box nnd took it home, and comincnef d
to lake the pills. Before hid taken one box
that intense pain which tor fiiUen yrms
Irnl nearly killed me was gone I

using trie pills until had taken
four boxes, which made me feel well as I
had fr years previous to my icknrs. My
friends noticed the ehanee at once anil wer
more than pleased to see me out nnsiii I

'continued using the pills, and in 1ms than
sixtv (lavs was so much improved that I
was able to attend to business."

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

It. W. II. YINGST,

VETEKINARY SURGEON.

Graduate and Late Beeldent House Surge, oi
the University State of N. Y.

HBADQOAHTEUS Hotel Frnnoy, Shenandoah
TIIHEI5 YKAIt COURSE.

Cslls night or day promptly resKndcd.

M. BURKE,

ATTi;RNEY-AT-LA-

nnice- - Egan building, correrof Main and
Centre otreets, Shenandoah.

J. " POMP HOY.

ATTORNnY-AT-LA-

Slienuiiduab, Fa.

W. SIIOKMAKRBr.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market nnd Centre street.

pitOF. JOHN JOFFS,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 65, Mahanoy CUy, Pa.

navlng studied under some of tl.o best
masters ii London and Paris, Kill give lessons

the violin, mandolin, guitar and vueal culture.
Trrms reasonable. Address In ears of Stroimo,
'lie Jeweler Shenandoah.

THE - SUN.
The Srst cf American Newspa-

pers, CIIARWS A. DANA, Editor.

The American Constitution, the
American Idea, the American Spirit.
These first, last and all the time,
forever.

Daily, by mail, $6 a year
Daily & Sunday.by mail, $8 a year

The Sun
is the greatest Sunday Newspaper in

the world

Price 5c. a copy. By mall, $2 a year

Address THE SUN, New Yorlt, S
KING." THEN

IS GREATER THAN ROYALTY ITSELF,

are pngrecnvs anil keep hiformcil f
tbe World's Progress. The well ii- -
formed und tliiifty Houso-wil- V v,:i
always keeji

I
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l)OUK. Hd a StnnilHi-- d ramudv for- -

Hruies, Crwmr Klmuruatiwm, E
aches and paii r
Pries J8 cU. adl It's

rVes..-- l bj II. I. IIACKF H'l. aHasslphlt r
K.'MIim:tHI- - i"i'iir.MHIIIItttHHIIItli:tni.ii

j j J

Vr perlect, and impart 3 heshtiyvigor to the whole being. All drains and losiet are checked trmanrnlfy. Vnless patient'
!I!iP3?!,,Su;ff ,ic,rcndU'e"of"n?"'themlntoIniaolty.Co.umi.lio,ior l)ra,h

kui uicc to cure or reivnui in
Addrew. PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, 0.
Slorc, Shenandoah, Pa.
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CATHARTIC

a!Md DRUGGISTS
Csrars in. tin Ideal 1!.d

srip or tripe, hut rails ei iialaraln .alls, bam
().. . Montreal, ( nn.. lurk. III.
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